### COLLEGE OF ARTS & HUMANITIES

#### Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BFA   | Applied Media Art | - Digital Film & Photography  
- Graphic & Interactive Design  
- Animation |
| BFA   | Studio Arts | - Ceramics  
- Drawing  
- Illustration  
- Jewelry/Metals  
- Painting  
- Wood/Furniture Design  
- Sculpture |
| MFA   | Studio Arts | - Ceramics  
- Jewelry/Metals  
- Painting  
- Printmaking  
- Sculpture |

#### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Integrative Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>Integrative Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Integrative Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Integrative Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BA    | English | - Writing  
- Literary & Cultural Studies |

#### History, Philosophy, & Modern Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Arabic Language &amp; Cultures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Arabic Language &amp; Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Performing Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BA    | Theatre | - Musical Theatre  
- Design & Entertainment Technology |
| BS    | Commercial Music Technology | - Commercial Music Business |

### COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES & ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

#### Applied Engineering, Technology, & Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AAS   | Applied Technology | - Aeronautic Science  
- Drone Technology  
- Electric Utilities Technology |
| AS    | Digital Media Technology | |
| BS    | Digital Media Technology | |
| AS    | Engineering Technology | - Computer Engineering Technology  
- Electrical Engineering Technology  
- Robotics Engineering Technology |
| BS    | Engineering Technology | - Computer Engineering Technology  
- Electrical Engineering Technology |
| BS    | Mechatronics Engineering Technology | |

#### Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>Veterinary Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Veterinary Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BS    | Biology | - Pre-Veterinary Science  
- Mortuary Science (Cooperative)  
- Molecular Biology and Biotechnology  
- Pre-Medical Science  
- Pre-Chiropractic Medicine  
- Pre-Medicine  
- Pre-Podiatric Medicine  
- Pre-Optometry  
- Pre-Osteopathic Medicine  
- Pre-Pharmacy  
- Pre-Dentistry |

#### Geosciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BS    | Environmental Science | - Environmental Geosciences  
- Environmental Biology |
| BS    | Geology | |

#### Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>- Actuarial Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Pending Middle States approval*
## COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, COMMUNICATION, & INFORMATION SCIENCES

### Communication & Journalism
- **BS** Communication Studies
  - Journalism
  - Digital Media
  - Strategic Communication
- **MA** Communication Studies

### Computer Science & Information Systems
- **AS** Computer Science
- **BS** Applied Computing
  - Cybersecurity
  - Gaming Programming
  - Robotics Programming
- **BS** Computer Information Systems
- **BS** Computer Science
- **MS** Data Science & Analytics
- **PSM** Cybersecurity

### Finance, Accounting, & Economics
- **AS** Accounting
- **BSBA** Accounting
- **BSBA** Economics
- **BSBA** Finance
  - Financial Planning
- **BSBA** Paralegal Studies
- **MACC** Accounting

### Library & Information Sciences
- **MSLS** Library & Information Sciences
  - Reference & User Services
  - Local & Archival Studies
  - School Library Media

### Management & Marketing
- **AS** Business Administration
- **BSBA** Business Administration
- **BSBA** Management
  - Human Resource Management
  - Intelligent Enterprise
  - Entrepreneurship
  - Parks & Recreation Management
  - Tourism, Hospitality, & Event Studies
- **BSBA** Marketing
- **MBA** MBA
  - Finance
  - Healthcare Management
  - Management

## COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

### Early Childhood & Elementary Education
- **AS** Early Childhood
- **BSED** Early Childhood & Elementary
- **M.Ed.** Advanced Study in Education
  - Early Childhood
- **M.Ed.** Reading Specialist
  - Literacy Specialist
  - Dyslexia Interventionist

### Educational Leadership & School Psychology
- **M.Ed.** Educational Leadership
  - K-12 Principal Certification
  - Supervisor of Special Education Certification
- **M.Ed.** Educational Psychology
- **M.Ed.** School Psychology
- **Ed.S.** School Psychology
- **Ed.D** Educational Education Admin. & Leadership
  - Superintendent Letter of Eligibility Certification

### Middle & Secondary Education
- **BSED** Middle Level Education
  - Middle Level English
  - Middle Level Math
  - Middle Level Science
  - Middle Level Social Science
- **BSED** Secondary Education
  - Art Education
  - Health & Physical Education
  - Secondary Biology
  - Secondary Chemistry
  - Secondary Computer Science
  - Secondary English
  - Secondary General Science
  - Secondary Mathematics
  - Secondary Social Studies
  - Technology Education
- **MA** Art Education
- **M.A.T.** Teacher Education
- **M.Ed.** Advanced Study in Education
  - Curriculum & Instruction
  - Teacher Leadership
  - Educational Technology
  - Online Teaching
  - Mathematics Education
  - TESOL
  - STEM

### Special Education
- **BSED** Special Education PK-12
- **M.Ed.** Special Education
  - Teacher Certification
  - Autism
  - Applied Behavior Analysis
  - Applied Behavior Analysis + CLM
  - Social, Emotional, Behavioral
  - Behavior Managements
### COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES & HUMAN SERVICES

#### Counseling
- **BS** Art Therapy
- **MS** Art Therapy
- **MS** Clinical Mental Health Counseling
- **MS** Counseling
  - Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling/ Clinical Mental Health Counseling
  - College Counseling Student Affairs
- **MS** School Counseling

#### Criminal Justice
- **AS** Criminal Justice
- **BS** Criminal Justice
  - Criminology
  - Cyber Forensics
  - Homeland Security
  - Forensic Investigation
  - Corrections
  - Law & Justice
- **MA** Criminal Justice
  - Behavioral Crime Analysis
  - Forensic Linguistics
  - Criminal Justice Studies
- **DCJ** Criminal Justice

#### Psychology
- **BS** Psychology

#### Social Work
- **BSW** Social Work
- **MSW** Social Work

#### Sociology, Political Science, & Law
- **AA** Human Services
- **BS** Human Services
  - Intellectual Disabilities
  - Pre-OT Concentration
- **BA** Political Science
- **BA** Sociology
  - Social Deviance
- **BA** Jurisprudence
- **MS** Conflict Resolution Studies
- **MS** Legal Studies
  - Law and Public Policy

### COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCES

#### Allied Health
- **AAS** Physical Therapy Assistant
- **AS** Allied Health
- **BS** Allied Health Leadership
- **BS** Health Sciences
  - Health Sciences Pre-Athletic Training
  - Health Sciences Pre-Physical Therapy
- **BS** Medical Imaging Sciences
  - Diagnostic Medical Sonography Concentration
- **BS** Medical Imaging (Degree Completion)
  - Medical Dosimetry
  - Radiation Therapy
  - Nuclear Medicine
  - Diagnostic Ultrasound
- **MS** Athletic Training

#### Communication Sciences & Disorders
- **BS** Communication Sciences Disorders
- **MS** Speech Pathology

#### Exercise & Sports Science
- **BS** Exercise Science
  - Human Performance & Wellness
  - Professional Golf Management
  - Exercise Physiology
  - Nutrition & Fitness
- **BS** Sport Management
  - Professional Golf Management
- **MS** Exercise Science & Health Promotion
  - Advanced Golf Performance
  - Applied Sport Science
  - Group Fitness Leadership
  - Nutrition
  - Wellness & Fitness
  - Performance Enhancement & Injury Prevention
  - Rehabilitation Science
  - Sport Psychology
  - Wellness Coaching
  - Tactical Strength & Conditioning
- **MS** Sport Management
  - Strategic Sport Analysis
  - Intercollegiate Athletic Administration
- **DHSc** Health Science & Exercise Leadership

#### Nursing
- **ASN** Nursing
- **BSN** Nursing
- **BSN** Accelerated Nursing
- **BSN** RN to BSN
- **MSN** Nursing
  - Family Nurse Practitioner
  - Nurse Administrator
- **DNP** Nursing